
WHO WILL IT 118? I

H. EWERTI - (
Tne Davenport, Iowa, Dcmocuit has

published let'crr. f 0111 100 members of the
Fifty-seco- cong.ess on the dvisabll'!y
of giving Gov Doles a place on the iipIIomvi GO TOt'cLet. It was left enthely op.'onal wl It

la rrepavtd to Show the. Tulilic as Fino a Stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS,the w I er to give him fiist place o' second.
The result shows hat Gov Dole '

talked ot ueoerallv lor 'n
fac , that no other name Is mentioned, x.

In his Lino, as can hu found in the Valley, coiiH-'stjn- J

cept that of Gov Gay, pud ids champiu.is
are all found in the n.ale o' J ndi.'oa. The

POLITICAL THICKS.

The political trick are not always oi a
character to cover their author with
glory, or to cause their names to goxlown
to prosperity with honor or renown. ..One
that is ascribed to Governor of New
York Is about the thinest, and smacks the
loudest ot autocratic dishonesty, of any
yet put on accord. To break the repub-
lican majority In the senate he causes the
throning out of a lot of ballots cast for a
republican candidate for the senator in one
of the interior counties the ground that
they were "marked baliots," and therefore
illegal. The marks consisted in an im-

pression made by an em quad In printing
some of the ballots. This piece (of type
tnetal, as often happens in printing,. Jjad
ilsen up in the form, and souuvtMrfy baW
Jots were found to marked byit. Now, this, oUatfrse was not an in-

tentional niajWfgof the ballot so as to

Foshay & Masondrift of sentiment In favor of Iowa's gov-
ernor for the second nlace is s.'oig
throughout all the southern.' et, and ! e

congressmen from th.-- t ecllon a e no 're-ab- ly

outspoken in announcing Ihel' d tt--,
erence. ' mm I3mmw. . , y FOR TLrO"CJ3LXI - 1 ne TTHniii'i.aoie cu eni m every, Pe
is for Cleveland' far fast-TO- The e Is

.'.V A. . A ntno opjili,iion to him In any qpaiier tnu
the orflyjposuibllly hinted at Eoieslucnuiy ire person who roted I:, w hich Is

lb aeTthat the law forbids. -- Mo
UJernht, y& Olhe "lOiit is a "unitize amon-- j he

lviendsof Cleveland, llil! a.id Flowe-- - In ne Gold and Silver Watches of Other Leading Kinds, Diamonds, G J
Headed Canes, Gold and Silver Headed Umbrellas, nnd M;JEm olre state.

HOLIDAY HOODS Novelties too Numerous to Mention.

Verily it is true that ''the political trick I
are not always of a character to cover theli
authors with glory, or to cause their name8
to go down to prosperity with honor or

geven Illinois cong;esmen tn.ow com
ments at Gov HqIcs. without 01n1ni.jpg
heinelv;s io him.

I.'V

r We are the People

Wh tarry the most oniplet lint f Hard-
ware. Styei, ftaiges, et., in the market.

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.

renown," and aa proof of this Iruth we
have only to adduce the statement ol the
Herald that "Governor Hill caused the
throwing out of a lot of ballots cast fur a
republican candidate for the senate In one
of the interior coun'les, on the ground that

'
they were "marked ballots" and therefore

illegal. " Now, the truth is, that Gover-

nor Hill had no more to do with the can-

vassing board of Onan dago county than
the governor of California, He wai not a

member of the board, ws net present
when the canvass was made, was not the
adviser of the board and had no more to
do with its deliberations than "the man In
the moon." So much for the "political
trick" of .he Herald played for that pur-

pose of political capital. Then as to the
marked ballots. In addition to the Im-

pression of the em quad, there was a pen-
cil mark around the em quad impression,
thus clearly showing that there was an
evident design to disclose the character of
the ballots. "PolWcvil tiicis" e no

good.

ErecUniide, of A'kansas, s.tys Coles
would be highly accen'aole to the couili as
vhte-- p esldenl.

Clunle, of California, s.ys his Idea of a
ticket is Cleveland and Dois, uniting the
cast and new democratic west.

Wilcox, of California, says Clever1 id
and Coles would be the !cl.e.
no. stole.

Cable, of Illinois, says if Boies has !'e

place on the ticket Iowa will be

Sprlngef says Iowa is In the f ont or4
of democratic states, and demo rais may
exoect to cairy it in iSy2.

Cynum, of Indiana, thinks he vlce-- p.

isident should be named f'o.n Indian?,
whether 'he president comes from iiie east
or west.

Hayes, of Iowa, says that the Inteisvs of
the democrats demand '.hat Boles have a

place on the ticket.
Cumminos, of New York, wants Boles.

Lay ton, of Ohio, wants Boles for pietl-den- ',
but if lie can't have that he wan..? to

see him made

Kilgore, of Texas, says: "Cleveland and
Boles for 1S92 would suit me mighty well
and would 6weepthe count iy in my

They have on hand a large and elegant stock, consisting of

Plush Goods, Toilet Cases, Albums, Fancy Perfumeries, Novelties. Art

Supplies, Family aid Teachers' Bibles, Illustrated

Books, Gold Tens, Etc.

They will give prices that will make it an object for all to buy

TI LADIES BAZAAR;
Is t Leading

Millinery and Fancy Goods Store of Albany,

of thorn.
They carry all the Latest Stylet ad Norelllei In the Millinery line, am
complete tock ef Ladlea aad Children' Furnlthlng Kod,and ready-md- r

irmcnta. Ooodb the best, and prices the loneit. Call and be convinced.
a

FItOMAN HI-O- cFIRST STltEET,

I am now receiving my Winter Dry Goods
and am showing full lines of seasonablHavb TJ noticed that Allen Bros' gro-

cery store is always full of fruits, vege-
tables, etc, the very latest in the mar-
ket. If there is anything to be had they
have it. goods in the following departments, viz:
Apples,

Grapes,
Cranberries.

Oranges,
Lemons.

Cabbages,
Turnips,

Cauliflower,
Sweet Potatoes,

Carrots,

Silks and Velvets
Foreign Dress Goods
Black Dress Goods

rijjsleet, Celery,
eauer Kraut, Beets.

Notions
Ribbons
Laces
White Goods
Linens

Will & Stark, (As jewelers. Domestic Dress Goods
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Shawls

THE VALUE OF OS E VOTE

The election of Mi Graham for councilman
in the Third Ward by one vote over Mr

Wheeler, and the election of wo couucilmen

in Silem, cacb by one majority, call; to mind
some close elections in the past hbtos y of the

country and the important turns given to
national and state affairs thereby:

Marcus Morton was elected governor of

Massachusetts by one vote in 1S30, and David

B Hill was elected United States Senator by

t3 votes in the legislature ol 1S91. In 1SS6

there was a tie in the third district of Passaic

county, New Jersey, bstween the republican
and democratic candidates, A recount of the

votes elected the democratic ominee by one

majority, and gave that parry just.that majori'y
on j tint ballot in the legislature. This carried

with it the election of a democratic senator,
Kufus Blodgett, in the place of V S Jewell,

republican.
' It is news to most of the readers of the

daily press that one vote was responsible for

both the Mer ican war and the war of 1812.

Just before the Mexican war, in 1844, Hugh
C Flannegan as elected repiesentative in St

Joseph county, Indiana, by one majority. He
went to the legislature and his vote elect ed a
United Stares Senator by one majority. This
United States Senator's one vote brought on

the Mexican war, so St Joseph county has had

an experience that no other county, perhaps,
i.i the United Slates has had with a single
vote four men elected to impor'ant local
offices by single votes, ar.d the Mexican war

brought on by a single vote!

In the spring of 1 81 1 at the annual election
in Rhode Island, in one of the towns or pre-

cincts, the voting between the federal and

Woolens
Cloaking's
Tailors' Trimming's
Bags, Warps and Batt

(Flannels
Jeans andCottonades
Blankets

Domestics
Ginghams
Prints

OR SALK House and corner lot InF CloaksH's Sd add. (750; Apply to I VV Davl- -,

SALE. Houso and lot for sale orT7OR ou corner of 5r.H and Kllswoith
streets. Kor particulars Insjnire of Btora of

CONN A HENDBICSOIT.

Carpets
Upholstery
Y arns
Corsets

Skirts
Underwear
fHovesHEADY TO WOKK.-Art- ies desiring

put In or any uliid of labor
dona, can obtain prompt attention by 1

rlne the servioes ot Daniel Low, at t'ae
tie forry bouse, Leave orders there, Hosiery Handkerchiefs and Embroideries

Boots and Shoes Groceries

;lV'--

Hi

J

A dark brown bird Hog. WoreLOST. with fx tag No. 108. Aaawers
to name of Trlxie. A liberal reward will
be paid for his return. ED ZEYrt",

Fourth and Lyon St., Albany. Samuel E. Young,S N.STEELE & Co.. Albany, Ore.
a Loan money on good real estate

security in Linn and adjoining counties.

republican, or democratic, peace or war, parties "VT"ANTED. Highest price paid for
If hii;e9 at the chair factory, Albany,

Ortiijon.
had been for years very clos, not more th.-i- ITY DRIGftTOISEca majority of one or vu:i.'s. Ths polls
closed at 6 o'ciock, and a fe:!?;"1! faim; livin:

YOU
WILL AflSSITa mile or so distant from the voting plact

MONEY TO LOAN Homo capital to
in aumi to Albany and

L11111 aounty real oMnte or good personal
seourliy. W K McPheraou. First Stroet,
opp M'sonio Hall, Albany, Or. Pfeiffer BUck,

having been Dusy all da, allowed tiimsei'
ust time to reach the polls in the evening.

He hurriedly crossed his Melds on foot and
Albany

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

ASK THE PEOPLE OF LINN COUNT

Whor to get the Be&t Bargains, .

"WEAVINGI will we',voCARPET at my residenca one mile
north of Albany. A(i(iress.Box.3:t7,Ciiy.

MRS. W, H. WARNER.
reaching his last, or division fence, found one
ofhis valuable pigs fist between the planks

If you do not purchase your

HOLIDAY Stanard k Cusickand stopped to gtt it out, which he found

more difficult than he expected. But he

worked with all his strength to pull the pig
POULTRY, GAME.fresh

Portland and otherFISH e always on baud atout, and failing in that, tried to pry off a

plank from the fence which, after some time market, near corner of
Second and Ellsworth streets.

SLAV6HTBR. & CAUSBLBY.he succeeded in doing, and then started on a

run for the voting place. Just as he ws

Jeweliy,consisting of Watches and C
In the bet makes, an elegant line of

Silver Ware, and many attractive
novelties, just the thlags for

Christmas presents, of
within :oo feet of it the 'own clock struck 6

Wher to get the Best Value for Your Money,
in

Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,
And they will Answer with One Voice, at

fSSSTG. W. SIMPSON'S

Draga, lledieinM, ftenleali, Taney
aad Toilet ArHsles, Sponges. Brushes

Perfnnssrj, Bekool Books, and
Artists' Supplies.ill k Stark.W

FIREMAN'S ELECTION.

NOTICE IS HBREBY tIVEN THA
will be an election held in s

city of Albany 011 Monday, the 14tb d
of December. lil, for tho purpose
electing a Chief and Assistant Chief E
gineer.flfthe Albany Fire Department,serve one year. Said election to be hel
between the houis of 1 o'clock and 0:3
o'clock p m,in the hall of Albany EngineCo. No. 1,

Dated this 1st day of Dee., 1891.
M D PHILLIPS,

LMCWRL, SecreUry.
President.

rby alclaiia' preavrlpliona care
) J IISltl(l(.Their Prices are VFRY REASONABLE,

and the polls closed without his vote. The
result was that a democratic, or war repie-
sentative, from that town was elected by one

vote. When the general assembly met a few

wetks afterward a democratic, or war, United
States Senator was chosen on joint ballot hy
one majority. In 1812 the declaration of war

with England was carried in the United
States Senate by one vote. General Jackson
was nominated as a major general and con-

firmed by one vote. On January 9, 1815, he
commanded the army at the battle of New

Orleans, gained a great victory, became a

popular military hero tnd as his reward was

elected and president of the United
Sates; turned all the whigs out of office re-

moved the deposits, vetoed the national bank
bill and played the devil genera ily, and all

because that pig away up in Rhode Island got
last in a plank fence.

Scientific American
Agency for,- J. A. CummiDg,

ALLEN BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE S RETaIL GROCERNOTICE TO STOCK-HOLDER- S.

Notice is herebj- -
given that the annual

stock holders mmt'ng of the Farmers tMerchants Insurance Ctnnpany nfAl
tmliv. Linn rnimtv. Clramm iwllt l.

Wall Paper,"BimS? CAVEATS.
S-'fe- TRADE MARKS,i&Zuiil DESICtl PATENTS

COPYRIGHTS, otc.: . Vtj HDiuHtthe company's olllcb In the city of

Jrrugs, I?aintH, Oils
CrlnwM, Etc.,

CIGARS TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF Al
KINDS IN LARGE: OR SMALL. QUANTITIES,

IN THEIR SEASON.
W W Diivis is nov in cnnrno 01 tho Did

monico rf&Uurant. Meals 25couU. Kistern
yterr, fresh. Everything iiret-cia-- f.

Kloin Bros can mike yen any ity'u of a

For (nfnrrnvion nrfl trot rrnnflhwt write M
Ml N.N .V CO. ItlMlAKWAY. M:w YdHrT.

01(1051 bun i.ti (.cniriiiir p'ltorts la Aniorlfn.
tk.-- out K lnm-h- t .cff.ro

tlje puMic by 11 uotleo givvn ficu ot cliurne in tuo

t r.rriilnt'nri of f.ny (t'lrntlfr r.arrr in tho
vr,0. c f. Ao
lr.au pIu.'Hil ho without tt. Nlt.UO u;;.; fi .Vi nt itiontli. Att'tr. M VS S k CO
I'L'iii.tsiafcKs, 'M Uioaawjiy, tv mt.

Aiimn',uirm 11, uii enrinnHy, January
Mh, 1M)2, at the hour tf 2 o'clock pmofxaid day. lor tho purpose ofnloctinK nine
directors of aid cuiiipany, to servo fjrone year, and to tians cf any oth-i- r busi
iimsrs nm.v regnlar'.y onipo hrf.iro sa d
mnrtlng. Hy order nf ih Presidium

Lato t Docem'wr 1st, isii,
J.O. WIMT-'MA-

Secretary.
Flinn Block.rfect 1O0ou wishi "'! ' guaiatitea a ALBANY, OREGOALBAfJY, -:- - ORECCNiry them on a uair.

V


